
J;.~dwin Huey

J ..Edwin Huey, 79, of Hacket-
tstown, died on June 28 at
Hackettstown Community Hospi-
tal.

~orriin~lizabetl1, he had lived
in Hackettstown since 1929.
He ·.··worked at Lackawanna

Leather CofupMy· .•1J:lij:caGket- t

J:s~~~~f1!ldat centenary CQllege
in .Ha~kettstowrtas llb;pok store
lll<lP.p.ger,where he retired·· in
1~80.

Hewas a member ofthe Trinity
Unit~d Methodist Church, of'
Hackettstown, a member of the
Trinity Choir for over 35 years,
and.served on the administrative
board of the. church. He was. also
a charter member of the Hacket-
tstown Historical Society, .was
one of 'th~ofiginal organizers of
the COlllIl1u!lit)'Men's Luncheon
Group, of Hackettstown, was. a
volunteer of Meals-ort-Wheels at
the Hackettstown Commurtity
Hospital, and was an avid antique
collector and had one of the larg-
est collections of RogersGroups
in the United States.'.',r:
He andhi~A~fe also oWJ:1eda

yarnspopm~~irhousl(f9J:" m~riy
'years... '" i"i', ,.

......~
He is'survived byhiSA Wife.

Barbara, at home; three. step-
sons, Rodger M. Wiley Jr., Little
York; Glen R. Wiley, of Racket-
tstown; Douglas S.Wiley. ofHen-
ryville, Pa., an aunt, Mylqred
Stivers, of Eli2;ab~th; and. three
step-grandchildren. .
Burial was private and ar-

rangements were. ,made by' the
Cbchran Funeral Hom_e_._~ _

J. Edwin H~ey, .
.retired bookStOre nu•.nag~r
HACKETTSTOWN-J','Edwin

Huey,79; of ija<:kettstown, died
Wednesday, June 28, .inUack-
ettstoWllComniunity Hosp.ital.
He retired in 19~ as manager

of The BookstOre.Previously,lle
was employecl py Lackawana
Leather Co.·and Centenary Col·
lege, both in HackettstoWll.lie
and his '.first wife also.,owned
and operated a yarn shop in.
their home fQrmanyjTears.
Born JH n a, 1916, in Elizabeth,

he was a son of the late John
and Freda ..Kuhnle Huey/He
lived in Hackettstown since
1929. '
Ue·.was.a member. of Trinity

United Meth6dist Church in
Hackettstown, whereM sang
with the Trinity Choir,fQrover
35 .years and served on·the ad-
ministrative board.
Ue was a charter member of

the Hackettstown Historical So-
ciety, One of the original, orga-
nizers of the Community.Men's
Luncheon Group, and avolun-
teer for Meals On Wheels at
Hackettstown Community Hos-
pital, all in Hackettstown.
He was an avid antique col-

lector and had one of the largest
coUectionsof Rogers Groups. in
the United States.
His first Wife,tl1eformer Shir-

ley Gulick,died in 1971.
Surviving are his secondwite,

the fonner Barbara DurhaIll
Wiley; three stepsons, Rodger
M.Wiley Jr. of Little York, Glen
R. Wiley of Hackettstown 8l1d
Douglas S. Wiley of Henryville,
Pa.; three step-grandchildren
and an aunt.
Private graveside services

will be held at 6 p.m, Wednes-
day in Union Cemetery in .Hack-
ettstown. There will be no call·
inghours.
The Cochran Funeral Home,

90\>High St., Hackettstown, lsin
.charge of arrangements.
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